
BALA LAKSHYA JYOTHI
Lighting up Children’s future

Dear friends and well wishers of Relief
Foundation,

This quarter was action packed with many
positives. Our new Varandrapily Centre
was inaugurated and visits happened to
Eriamara a new prospective Centre and
our Baripada Centre as well. Interestingly
these two centers’ geographical proximity
enabled quick start up of training!

CARE Education UK have been our
supporters for 25 yrs. They rallied in with
necessary resources for starting Eriamara. 

Deeply grateful to their goodwill and
contribution. 

Training began in Nov after a refresher
session to Baripada centre head
Bijayalakshmi, from our senior Montessorian
Parandaman’s visit early Nov. 

Two more new avenues await our seeding,
hopefully in our next newsletter you will read
all about it.  

Here’s to happy reading and spreading the
good word! 

Vidya Shankar Chakravarthy
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MIB த�ற��:-
               ஆக�� மாத�த�� நம� வள
ைமய�த����� 7 km �ர�த��
உ�ள ஒ� க�ராம�த�� Montessori in the
box எ�ற க�வ� �ைறைய
அற��க�ப��த� அ�த க�ராம�த��
உ�ள �ழ�ைதக��� மா��ேசாரி
க�வ� �ைறைய வழ�க� வ�க�ேறா�

 வள ைமய�த�ற��:-

வள ைமய�ஜூ� மாத� 12�ேதத� 17
�ழ�ைதக�ட� த�ற�க�ப�ட�.

�� ேச��ைகக� :-

வ�ஜய தசமி�� இர�� �ழ�ைதக�
வ�ைக த�தன�. அேத சமய� ஒ�
�ழ�ைத வளைமய�த����� 1st std
ெச�� உ�ளா� எ�ப�
�ற��ப�ட�த�க�.

வ��பைற ெசய�பா�க�:-

வ��பைறய�� வழ�கமான
ெசய�பா�களான �ழ�ைதக���
ேவைல�பா�க� கா�ப��த�, இய�ைக
நைடபயண� ேம�ெகா��த�, பாட�,
கைத, வ�ைளயா��, ப��ைகக�
ெகா�டா�த� ேபா�ற ந�க��களி�
�ழ�ைதகைள ஈ�ப���த� ம���
�ழ�ைதக� ேவைல�பா�களி� ேபா�
ச�ல அ��தமான ந�க��கைள
ந�க���வ�� உ��. அ�த
ந�க��கைள ெதா���
ைவ�க�ப�க�ற� எ�பைத ந�ைன�
��க�ேறா�.
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பய��ச�யாள� ேத��ச�:-

ந� வளைமய�த�� பய��ச� ெப��
வ�த ஏ�மைல த�ேபா� ேத��ச�
ெப�� உ�ளா�.இ�ேபா� இர��
பய��ச�யாள�க�(adult) வள
ைமய�த�� பய���னராக உ�ேளா�.

�� ச�த���:-

வழ�கமாக �ழ�ைதகளி�
��க��� ெச�� அ��
�ழ�ைதகளி� ெசய�பா�க�
ம��� அவ�க� பய�ப����
உைடைமகளி� ஒ��� ந�ைலகைள
பா�ைவய��த� நைடெப��.
த�ேபா� �ழ�ைதகளி�
அற��ைகக�ட�(Reports) ெச��
ெப�ேறா�க�ட� பக�ர�ப�க�ற�.

ெப�க� ��ட�:-

மா��ேசாரி க�வ��ைற ப�ற�
அ�க�� உ�ள க�ராம ம�க�ட�
ேப�த� ம��� வள ைமய�ைத
பா�ைவய�ட அைழ�த� ந�க��
ெதாட��� நைடெப�க�ற�.
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Celebrations

We celebrated Independence Day, Dr Maria
Montessori’s Birthday, Dussehra and Deepavali
festivals.

Interesting observations:-      
                
We observed Master G Dakshit when we went
on a home visit. Master G.Dakshit joined Casa
last year. He has improved a lot after talking to
people, helping at home by doing whatever he
can and also recites slokas. He is interested in
gardening at home. Two months ago he planted
ridge gourd seeds. Every day he used to water
and observed its growth. Now it is grown fully
and has flowers and ridge gourds. He counts
flowers and ridge gourds. He is very happy now
and enjoys the dish made of ridge gourd. He has
also planted potatoes and beetroot seeds which
have grown one foot tall. 

Visitors: -
We had many visitors to our center. We
explained about  the Montessori philosophy and
the materials and how they help the children in
their everyday lives. They felt very happy to see
the materials and the children.

Parents meeting: -

             Parents meeting in the month of August,
we conducted a parent’s meeting introducing
materials and the activities how they help the
child. Next meeting we discussed about junk
food and how toxins are going to harm the
child’s appetite.

Academic activities: -

Children practice EPL, Sensorial, Arithmetic,
language and drawing. We are taking children
for nature walks showing them different trees,
plants, insects, etc. and their names. Clay
modelling and Gardening have been
introduced,

Children are interested in digging the soil and
collecting dry leaves and waste weeds. They
planted cowpeas, potatoes, chili plants, and also
flowering plants. They love to water the plants.
Children saw earthworms, Termites, root
worms and asked for their names with the
adults-.
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1, 2 3

மா���ேசாரி பய��ச� ஆச�ரிய� ம���
ஆச�ரிையக��கான ேத��க�:

ஆ�த�ர மாந�ல�, ெத�� க�ராம�த��
ெசய�ப�� வ�� நம� ைமய
ஆச�ரிையயான த��மத�.
க���ணேவணி,என� ைமய
உதவ�யாள� ெச�வ�. ர�யா ம���
ஜ�வா� மைல ைமய ஆச�ரிய� த��.
ஏ�மைல ஆக�ேயா��� மா���ேசாரி
வ��பாச�ரிைய�கான பய��ச�க�
அளி�க�ப�� வ�த ந�ைலய�� கட�த
மாத�(அ�ேடாப�) ெசய��ைற�
ேத��க� ம��� எ���� ேத��க�
ந�க��த� ெப�ற�. அத�கான
���க�� வ��யா அ�ைமயாரிட�
அளி�க� ப�� பய��ச� வ��� ந�ைற�
ெப�ற�. இத� �ல� ஏ�மைல ம���
ர�யா ஆக�ய இ� தர� வா��த ஆச�ரிய�
ம��� ஆச�ரிைய நம�� க�ைட�க�
ெப���ளன�.

பத�நா�� �ழ�ைதக�ட�
இ�காலா�ைட� �வ�க�ய நம� ைமய�
மிக�ச�ற�த �ைறய�� ெசயலா�ற�
வ�க��ற�. ேச��ைக
எ�ணி�ைகயான� உயர� �வ�க�
த�ேபா� 17 �ழ�ைதக�ட� ெசயலா�ற�
வ�க��ற�.

இய�ைக நைடபயண�(Nature walk):

இ�ெசய�பாடான� வார�ேதா��
ெச�வா� ம��� வ�யாழ�க�ழைமகளி�
நைடெப�வ� வழ�க�. இத� வாய�லாக
�ழ�ைதக� த� க�ராம�ைத ம���
த�ைன� ��ற� உ�ள பலவ�ைற�
ப�ற�ய உ�ைமயான ம��� ேநர�
தகவ�கைள� ெப�� வ�க��றன�.



In these four months we have seen various
types of development with children. Now
younger children have grown up and learned
more information about the materials.
Nowadays children have learnt to work with
more materials in our centre, and they are doing
those activities with a lot of excitement. A child
who had already left our centre came back to
see the materials. After seeing the new materials
our children discussing in their homes, their
parents are coming to see the materials.

Mr. Parandaman, our Gummidipoondi centre
head had come to our centre and helped in
setting up the new materials. Now training is
going on in our centre. Four people from
Mindanapore are taking the training. They are
also so excited to see the materials and doing the
practice very well. 

They come 6 days in a month and stay at our
centre. In the month of November one child
took admission. Now we have 20 children. 
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Thrissur Varandarappilly centre was
inaugurated on 02/09/2023 by 6th Local ward
member Amt. Resmi. Ms. Vidya Shankar from
Chennai, Ms. Lakshmi and Ms. Soumy from
Haven Montessori Thrissur also came to speak
about Montessori and how the centre would
serve children now and, in the years to come.
We got cooperation from the local people the
whole day, who came in good numbers to
support and encourage the initiative. They also
helped in arranging everything for the
inauguration. This gives us hope that the centre
will be supported by them in every possible
way. 

After the inauguration, the Montessori adult in
charge of the centre spoke about the Montessori
theories and advantages. It helped the
participants to know about the Montessori
method. Using that occasion, a local person Mr.
Aravindakshan gave Rs 5000/- as donation to
Relief Foundation. After the inauguration,
people were given a tour of the classroom and
were also given a simple orientation on how
presentations are given using the materials. The
inauguration ended with a vote of thanks. 
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BALA LAKSHYA JYOTHI

Lighting up Children’s future

Calling the World's Attention

PRIORITIZE THE WELLBEING
OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH

Spread the Word
Volunteer

Donate
Visit
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Inviting your Involvement

relieffoundationindia@gmail.com

+91-9444606456


